GEORGE CRABBE
a But fortune frown'd on their designs, displaced
" The views of hope, and love's gay dreams disgraced;
"Took from the soul her sunny views, and spread
" A cloud of dark but varying gloom instead,	30
"And shall we these with ridicule pursue,
"Because they did not what they could not do?
"If they their lot preferr'd, still why the jest
" On those who took the way they judged the best ?
" But if they sought a change, and sought in vain,
"'Tis worse than brutal to deride their pain—
" But you will see them; see the man I praise,
"The kind proteftor in my troubled days,
" Himself in trouble; you shall see him now,
"And learn his worth! and my applause allow.'*	40
This friend appear'd, with talents form'd to please,
And with some looks of spnghtliness and case j
To him indeed the ills of life were known,
But misery had not made him all her own.
They spoke on various themes, and George designed
To show his brother this, the favourite mind j
To lead the friend, by subjedb he could choose,	}
To paint himself, his life, and earlier views,	I
What he was bless'd to hope, what he was doom'd to lose*  [J ]
They spoke of marriage, and he understood	50
Their call on him, and said, u It is not good
" To be alone, although alone to be
" Is freedom j so are men in deserts free;
"Men who unyoked and unattended groan,
" Condemned and grieved to walk their way alone,
"Whatever ills a married pair betide,
"Each feels a stay, a comfort, or a guide;
"*Not always comfort/ will our wits reply.~
"Wits are not judges, nor the cause shall try-
" Have I not seen, when grief his visits paid,	60
"That they were easier by communion made?
"True, with the quiet times and days serene,
cc There have been flying clouds of care and spleen;
"But is not man, the solitary, sick
" Of his existence, sad and splenetic ?
"And who will help him, when such evils come,
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